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been program sites, those agencies or
organizations that have carried out
Family Friends/VSA projects are not
eligible for this competition. No
applicant eligibility restrictions, other
than public or nonprofit status, apply to
the training/technical assistance
competition.

Application kits are available by
writing to the Department of Health and
Human Services, Administration on
Aging, Office of Program Development,
330 Independence Avenue, SW., Room
4261, Washington, DC 20201, or by
calling 202–619–2050.

Jeanette C. Takamura,
Assistant Secretary for Aging.
[FR Doc. 00–17175 Filed 7–6–00; 8:45 am]
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Agency Forms Undergoing Paperwork
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The Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention (CDC) publishes a list of
information collection requests under
review by the Office of Management and
Budget (OMB) in compliance with the
Paperwork Reduction Act (44 U.S.C.

Chapter 35). To request a copy of these
requests, call the CDC Reports Clearance
Officer at (404) 639–7090. Send written
comments to CDC, Desk Officer; Human
Resources and Housing Branch, New
Executive Office Building, Room 10235;
Washington, DC 20503. Written
comments should be received within 30
days of this notice.

Proposed Projects
Evaluative Research for the National

Bone Health Education Campaign—
New—National Center for Chronic
Disease Prevention and Health
Promotion (NCCDPHP), Centers for
Disease Control and Prevention (CDC),
in cooperation with the Office on
Women’s Health, is developing a
national osteoporosis prevention
campaign targeting girls ages 9–18—the
National Bone Health Campaign
(NBHC). The 5-year campaign will begin
by targeting girls ages 9–12 and their
parents and then expand to girls 13–18
and their parents. Funding for the
campaign has been approved for the
first two years of the program, so the
research presented here is only that to
be conducted in the those two years.

The research will consist of: (1)
Message tests with representative
samples of 200 girls ages 9–12, 200 girls
ages 13–18 and 200 parents of girls ages
9–12; (2) Baseline telephone surveys of
representative samples of 1000 girls 9–
12 and 1000 girls 13–18; (3) Follow-up
survey of representative sample of 1000

girls ages 9–12; and (4) Annual surveys
of 400 girls 9–12 and annual surveys of
200 parents of girls 9–12 in five
‘‘sentinel’’ sites.

Specifically, the purpose of the
research is to (1) Pre-test campaign
messages to ensure that they are
attention-getting, understandable,
personally relevant, and credible for the
target audiences; (2) Provide ongoing
assessment of campaign events and their
effects in five ‘‘sentinel’’ sites; and (3)
Provide an overall measure of the
campaign’s effectiveness over time.

The results of the proposed research
will be used to identify and develop
effective campaign messages and
strategies to promote bone healthy
attitudes, knowledge and behaviors
among the primary and secondary
audiences, and to assist program
planners in assessing and refining
program tactics. The research will also
provide a measure of the success of the
program in increasing awareness of
bone healthy activities and improving
knowledge and attitudes related to those
activities among the primary target
audience (girls 9–18). The research will
also be shared with NBHEC partners
(various public and private agencies or
organizations) for use in designing and
implementing collaborative programs
and messages at the national and local
levels.

The total annualized burden is
estimated to be 2,000 hours.

No. of respondents Responses per
respondent

Hours per
response

National baseline survey of girls ages 9–18 ....................................................... 1,000 (9–12)
1,000 (13–18)

1
1

20/60
20/60

National follow-up survey of girls ages 9–12 ...................................................... 1,000 1 20/60
3 sentinel site surveys of girls ages 9–12 ........................................................... 2,000 1 20/60
3 sentinel site surveys of parents of girls ages 9–12 ......................................... 1,000 1 20/60

Dated: June 30, 2000.
Kathy Cahill,
Associate Director for Policy, Planning and
Evaluation, Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention (CDC).
[FR Doc. 00–17227 Filed 7–6–00; 8:45 am]
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The Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention (CDC) publishes a list of

information collection requests under
review by the Office of Management and
Budget (OMB) in compliance with the
Paperwork Reduction Act (44 U.S.C.
Chapter 35). To request a copy of these
requests, call the CDC Reports Clearance
Officer at (404) 639–7090. Send written
comments to CDC, Desk Officer; Human
Resources and Housing Branch, New
Executive Office Building, Room 10235;
Washington, DC 20503. Written
comments should be received within 30
days of this notice.

Proposed Projects

Evaluating National Dissemination
Strategies for Effective HIV Prevention
Programs for Youth—NEW—The
National Center for Chronic Disease
Prevention and Health Promotion

(NCCDPHP), Centers for Disease Control
and Prevention (CDC) seeks OMB
approval for an evaluation of the
dissemination of CDC identified
effective education programs from
national training to the community level
to be conducted from 2000 to 2002. The
project aims to enhance the adoption
and implementation of effective HIV
prevention programs. As such, it is
directly related to the CDC FY 2000
performance plan to reduce the
incidence of HIV/AIDS through the
dissemination of HIV prevention
education programs. CDC will study the
diffusion of two prevention programs.
Half of the participants attending the
training will be randomly selected, by
state, to receive additional technical
assistance and diffusion action
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